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K?THE HAEEK AT THE BATH.
bKt 1" "f Ia.uJ. ii fc.i sr. i.-

HVfttf TUBH81I WOMEN OP RANK" BATHE

RjH1; '' AMD HAKE THEIR TOILET.

KfT i '. V "
R'-.i-"- " Scene In a Faahlannble J'nbllo

P;1"-- ,'
' iablBg-Hou- a Nenr Conatantlnoplr Tho

H&.&ffi' Work of the Hairdresser, Tooth Fllslier
Bl'wVM' Ilia rror!onl Complexion Aftlet.

BtvKRt. lottn Mtrfir tn Xanuu Clin rtma1
Kp''' In til the but Turkish houses such u belong to

HftT peoflo ot high not: thcro are private liaths,
votefl exclosWclr to I ho use of Iho family, used on

K7 fcertaln dajri or boon by tho women and, on others
H &hj the men. These baths are heated nrlih hot air,

HKM'lyirftlch comes from a larRO inrnaco altuatbd at qulto
KH'ad!sUnce'from thohooio, and 'fed by wood and

H;, charcoal. The heat Is carried In imch a way as

H&'llot to make moist atmosphere, and tho air In the
K:l different rooms Is hot bat dry, which Is not so tin-H- L

'pleasant and snffocatlnif as the Turkish

HfVbatui here. Tho three rooms being passed, the
HKn. ladles go Into tho last, whero thcro Is a fountain of

BM) perfumed water and whero the last part ot the
Ht f!cleanslnjrtkcs place. The baths In tho palace at
BSj ''KIDolrae-baktf.hc- e, on tho Boiphorus, aro very beau-Hctir-

but. It would require a vplumoo properly
Hv'- - descrlbo them, Tor tho luxury ot a Tnrklsh house Is

BHfr centred'in the loth, and there Is where tho people
F-- ' ,Becra most to cn.loy themselves.

Hg Just outside tho limits of Constantinople, up In
HB! Mtw Golden Horn, Is u bath frc

Jquentedby many ladles of tho highest position,

Hrft Bot because they Tiavo no baths of their own, but
HE-- because they are auro to meet their friends thorc

Hs'Tflthout restriction and have a good time. It has
Bfc.Y also always been a groat place for mothers to take

HRv v their marriaire-b- le daughters and othor mothers to
:,',. 'IfO to c&ooae a fcrldo for their Rons, and as wives

Ktf', 'ate not chosen for their mental but physical beau-Bfv- V

ties alone, certainly thla Is tho place to choose,
Bv-'V- t jwhere leauty Is qnlte unadorned, and therefore of

&V this bath we will upeak.
HBt'r ' The ladles arrive, each one attended by her own

nV'IorBonaI servant and another who bears a very
B.,V Substantial lunch basket unci a handsome gold-HbH-

bordered bathing wrap. Tho eunuchs remain ont-H- ji

'aide or go away and come back at the hour the
Bh W "bath is euded, aa It occupies several hours.H lis First the ladles are divested of their clothing and
Hi",' receive a crape sheet, which they drape about
Kf-- them .while they alt the regulation length bttlmo

S -, in the Orst room. During this time they chat with
H- - ach other,-thoug- not very familiarly, and they
HKkr keep up the pretcne-- of the drapery until they

HBL '' reach and pass tho next room, after which the
?,"' ' Bbeet and modesty are both thrown off, and withBR K ' their abundant hair streaming loose, and nncon-BH- 'f

aned they walk erect into the last room aa Eve did
laHK about the garden1 of Idcn, and here they stretchHBrk tthsmselvea ont upon the marblo slabs while twp

H,VT 'attendants rub them and lather them and pour
iaW. i hot water over them until It acorns aa If they would
HE'r.' be boiled.HKV ' Each lady la laid upon a marblo slab, which Is
HJE--- i slightly Inclined, and two attendants begin their

Hb labors, one at the foot and the other ut tho head,Ml and they use a sort of clay called pllo, which
laMH&Al raises a thick, white lather which sometimes
iaflaK grows several Inches thick. The attendants use-iaH? ' nothing but this soapy day and their hands toHP.. ,, eleanso their aubjecta with, and they rub and

7, Knead and punch until It acems they would rcduco
iHWx' the flesh to a pulp, all tho while leaving this latherHtji ,to accumulato until the bather looks like a snow-W- .i

ball. Another kind of soap Is used for the hair,
Kv and another again for the face, but the 'lather la

aKft, ..always left to gather thick as tho worker rubs and
iaVK tolls, the perspiration rolling In streams down her

Kii?1 own glistening body, .Sometimes these attendantsn,'', are white, sometimes b.'nck, aud some of the la--R

j dies of 'the harem are as black as any negro In our
HFHf Own couutry, as It Is qulto a 'common thing for a
HVMk- - man to make a wife of his Abysssnlan slave. These
Hfc , Inky ladles wear the Turkish veil as religiously as

bVEJtYq do the white wives, and, Indeed, the color lino Is
iHBlVF not drawn closely at all in tho Orient.HK) ' This Turkish batn Is lighted from tio root and

Br through stained glass, and the colored light falls
laSKv upontne forma laid out beneath with beautiful
laSK 'effect. A large fountain with a deep basin standslaH in the middle of this room, and numberless littleBKw pipes throw off sprays of perfumed water aboveBVj the slabs on which the ladles lay like animatedBK'S 'enowoakes, kicking and squealing when soap

:..' get Into their eyes or moutbji, or when thoH'i'' attendants tickle them unexpectedly. A little
K'tr' allver basin stands at hand, and after tho ladles
HrC'.'i have soaked in soap long enough they tako qulloBft i hot water, , entirely too hot tor anybody but a
Ki-.'- r Turkish woman, who Is used to It, and pour ItBtv. gently over them, not dashing tho water, but

kaW') ' ') aoftly emptying It, so that It soon washes off all
BKftfe' v the lather, leaving the flesh rosy and fresh. This
BK.i;.,' pouring of water Is continued sometimes half an
BBK hour and rubbing, rolling and kneading of tho

Wv body, after which the lady la at liberty, to plungeBK'' Into the basin If she wishes among the otherlaugh-Br- fj

log and frolicking women, black and whiteBK7 mingling Indiscriminately. Words cannot depictBV' - the utter abandonment to tun and sport that
BbS-- takes possession of these women and children, too,Hp "tor after a girl la nine years old she is admitted . to
BMLpt" women's society unrestrainedly. The young girls
BlHP.'.i stp all plumper than our young girls and theyBV have In the main fine figures, though the kneesBK are always big and prominent, which probably laBV caused by the habit of sitting cross-legge- as theyBV. do. ;Thelr skin Is very white and pure In spite
BBjfi of their unwholesome diet and indolent habits. .BE' When they have sported about In the basin toBJ(. their heart's content the servants bring In theirK. i lunch baskets and the women squat flat on theBHe dripping floor and, without other garments thanBfet their trickling hair, eat nnttl, as Sam Wellersuys,
BMnt they swell visibly, and play all manner of pranksB; 'with each other, after which the remnanta of food

BT:. re carried away and the women return to the
K. iva'er again and splash about then for a short timeB . .. longer, and then proceed to their dressing-room- s,

H-- - the bathing gown now for the nrst time being pro--
K duced.

v Then they go and aeat themselves on stools After
BBk aahort lounge on a divan and a cigarette or so and

fo! coffee, and the prof caslonal beautiflera take charge
BJEgf of them. First the hair Is thoroughly dried and

BKe., Und picked out free from tangles, and smoothedB.' rlth the hands only until It Is soft and glossy as
BBK; allk. Then It Is braided in two long tresses,

fy.i. 'though some affect other styles of dressing it. TheB .. " Tialris almost alwaya hanging in scallops. TheBlj, hairdresser passes to another and tho tooth pol.m laher comes, and with a brush and charcoal pow- -B i Uer makea the teeth glisten; and these women are
BJKV) ?Dlte expert dentists, palling bad teethBEctV And filling those possible to save. AfterBKr. her comes the painter with her little box.BKT Hho begins by first bathing face and neckBBU Jnd arms with balm of Ollead, which makes theBK, Vskln appear like marble, and emits a dcllclouk
BIBV reslny fragrance and also preserves the skin from
BBKtf Injury by the paints applied later. Then the eye--
BKiT browa and eyelashes are dyed with kohol, 'which

K-.-, , vtnakes them of a glossy brownish black and en- -Bt 'hances greatly the beauty of their eyes and makes
BBR? ' them look larger and more expressive. AttcT thisBV ' 'a kind of pigment mado of zinc is laid on tblcklvBE. and modulated with a auft cloth, and then thoBIK) cheeks are painted a vivid crimson and tho lips as
BH&H led as paint can make them. Tho hands are
BKaJ 'bathed in balm of ollead and the nails are trimmed
BBWft and died a brownish red.. The feet receive theBB& isame treatment with the addition of the servicesB ot a pedicure, for loose as these women wear their
BISsT ehoes, they have corns, bunions and very severe
BE!? ichllhlalna.BK 'When all this Is done they are ready to be
BEsf 'dressed for the street. The flrst garment Is aBB- - Bronssa crape undershirt, or chemise, with long,p .loose sleeves and made at the neck. ThenB, .the pantaloons are put nn. These are made longBk enough to fasten to the knees and still fall down toBK." (the ankle and over the feet and wide enough toB ' appear almost like a skirt. These trousers aro
BBK, " ' made of large and gaudily patterned chintz, or silkBB, of the brightest colorn, in foulard or brilliantBKt - tinted satin. It rdqulres two breadths of satin for

K . Above the pantaloons Is a sort of skirt bf fourB t breadths of cloth, satin. Bilk or chintz.BBh; tboughtbls is usually plain. These breadths areV one yard and a half to two yards long, ahd theyBu 'are not sewn together at all in front, and only aB short distance down the hips and In the back. The
ESI 'rest is left loose to trail behind like a trained dress
MR- .when in the house. They arc tucked up under the,B . rdrdle while In the street. Tho uhh or girdle IsBV usually a shawl wrapped around the waist, or aBR. tllken aash a yard wide and about four long. ThisKEi a wound around the waist .three or four times andBf one end only Is lcfttohabg down. The TurkishBt i women do not wear corsets or any hind of appll- -

BRb ,ance to compress the waist. The next garmentft riaa Jacket coming Just to the waist line andB buttoning In front with three gold or lew- -Bpv died buttons. The sleeves are snug and
BkV f reach to the eibow only, below which the crane'BjK. 'gleevesof the chemise fall full and loose. ThoBff,; front of this Jacket la cut Pompadour style, but boBtr, i very low as to leave thowholo bust exposed ex- -B" ceptforthe covering of the crape chemise whichfa. ' tlll leaTCS something to be desired lntbe way of

R covering .which, however, is supplied bylhe num.Rftl! "' berpf strings of pearls, coral, wooden 'and glassBE beads and dlamoud and emerald or other Jewelled
' necklaces, and all headed by a black velvet ribbonH ob which are ewn gold coins and pendants.B ' Immense earrings are worn, and bracelets fourH, and Ave inches wide, as well aa numbers of ringsBK, , aome real diamonds and some of the most palpable:

BBW ,tacabeck, for It does not matter what kind orBK. price lan ornament is only so that it strikes the'
tjf' , jwecr'a fanor, and these women are capable any

B S,konr of trading off a diamond necklace Sot uR itawdry cheap affair If only chowy enough. .Bt After all thee Jewels are in their places theH(, '..preparation for the street is made by putting uponB-- , :the aead a sort of bead-dre- ss made in the form ofK t; 'Bootcb cap, of cardboard covered with brilliant
wm . TwMliigreiw, red or yellow, and on thla aro pinned
Wf . s," tWtUeuU flowora, all of tho' brightest primaryK oolotaud cendent jewels and cotna. Over thla la

Bw'vtBfcj '. '
IflaVh '

beauty of Turkish women, without which they
would bo but ordinary mortals. Thla veil Is mado
of two squares of crepe llsse. aheer and fine. Each
Is folded on the bias, and one piece Is thrown over
the top of the head, the bias fold bring brought
down Just to the eyebrows and plnimd fast In the
back of the head. The other is placed over tho
lower part of the face, the fold being brought up
closo under tho eyes and the points carried up to
tho top of the back of tho head and fastened there,
the ends hanging loosely. Tho facoaccn through
these misty folds takes a softness of outline and
delicate beauty Impossible to describe, und the
dark eyes, with their blackened lashes, show In a
sinking contrast to the snowy folds of the

whllo tho vivid coloring that has been laid on
so lavishly shows but faintly through the veil, and
seen so with all tho expression a Turkish woman
learns to throw Into her eyes, from liwk of any
other mode, It Is not wonderful thU they have
always been considered so beautiful by strangers.
In very truth they are no handsomer than any
other contented, well-fe- care-fre- e women, and
as to their forms well, fat Is their Ideal.

After the adjusting of the Yaskmak they only
need their ferljecs. or lo',.r, loose shipclesa

wraps, which are usually of black, though
frequently of pink, green or blue satin, and a par-as- ol

as gay, and white gloves worn with the rings
outside, to complete their outdoor costume. For
their feet they wear socks and . or
go barelegged with slipshod sllppera. which do
very well In tho house, hut aro very awkward In
tho street. In the house they move very gracefully,
but In tho street and seen from tho Tiacfc there

,1s nothing that can be more awkward than a Turk-
ish woman, and as tn form sho resembles a huge
lilack bug with a white head.

After the ladles are dressed they sit and chat
artd smoke or cat sweets until the eunuch comes
for each party. During these baths, while differ-
ent harems aud different women are brought to-

gether, many weightier questions are decided
than-- , could bo bclived possible In auch childlike
creatures, for here meet those who wish :o place
their sons or husbands in office, and they munage
tupromlso such and such presents to one of the
ladlcn who perhaps Is a friend to one of tho In-

mate of the grand vizier's harem, und after that
the re.n Is an easy matter

The Turkish hath In this country can never rora- -
with Iho of the (loldcn Horn

?etopolitical Importance, nor us u place of social
meeting, nor amusement.

DrvlUFIsli In Plenty.
(from Iht Ktalllt ( 11'. T.) i'o.l.

Thcro arc a good many dcvll-IIs- h In tho bay, and
every fow dos some of the fishermen bring In one
or more ot them. Emanuel Thomas, the fisher-

man who caught the big shark Buuday last, says
he has caught a great many devll-lla- h this season.

"Tho biggest devll.flsh.or octopus, as some call
It, that I have caught in this bay," said Mr.
Thomas recently, "was, when Its arms were
stretched out. fourteen feet across that Is, Its
arras were seven feet long. Then I havo caught a
good many smaller ones on my lines. They
are very ugly things to handle, and when I take
them out of Iho water I am not, for a moment
even, careless how I handlo them. Tncy have a
month Just llko a parrot. It Is located Just under the
sack or body. The long arms are covered on tho
Under sldo with valve suckers, which exert ex-

traordinary power. When they get bold of any-
thing It Is a rare Instance when they nro not vic-

torious. Thy aro cunning, too, for when thoy
fasten their urma around amau they work their
arms so as to get the points Into his nostrils. If
they do he la n goner. Thoy cau crush the life out
of uinauornn animal In a moment. When they
aro attacked they throw out a black secretion
which clouds the water confuses their

and enables them to escape. They aro
very hardy. Thoy will live for three or four days
after being taken oat of water. I am going tn try
and tako tho next big one I catch to tho Kast.
They can be transported without much trouble."

'Woman's Fleoannt Wnj.
From IS. nation Cowrl.r.

There wcro two society women who loved each
other with that rancor only known In the first cir-

cles, and they had just met after n separation ex-

tending over tho summer months. During that
time Mrs. . bad unfortunately freckled badly,
whllo In Mrs. U. s once raven trcssea shone many
a grny hair.

"Do you know, dear." Mrs. A. said, regarding
her companion's head tlxedly. "they do aay that
powdering for the hair Is coming In again, and the
moment I heard of It I thought how nice It would
be for you. "

Mrs. 11. did not flinch. Pho merely lifted her
glance with a sweet serenity and regarded her
companion steadily.

"Yes," she responds, "all those
tricks do help out amazingly. How sorry you must
ne, Annie, that tho old styles of pstches for tho
face Is not rcvltcd, ao you could cover those dread-
ful freckles."

And then.they smiled sweetly at each other and
began to talk about their lap dogs.

m
Where Beautiful Women Congregate.

v

Viltthura JUtpaleh.! iV.u York i.K.r.l
The largest assemblages of feminine beauty In

America are at what aro called " professional " or
authora' " matinees In this city. On these occa-alo-

tho houso Is practically free to actresses at a
ttme of disengagement. One of them occurred
thu wpnV. At lpast alx hundred wnmen wero
there, and tho majority wero young actresses
ranging from Mrs. Ijnglry and Mrs. rotter In
beauteous fame to exhibits from tho burlesques
and comlo opera choruses. Langtry Bat between
a girl from the mute but lovely rear row ot a cur-
rent travesty and a pupil from a school ot acting,
either ot whom was handsomer than she. When
It Is considered that physical beauty Is the most
Important clement In the selection of actresses,
and that New York Is the market for hlstrlonlo as-

pirants, It can be believed that an sudlcnccnso
largely composed ot actresses was marvellously
handsome. A good photograph of that crowd,
with their vast variety of beautiful faces and their
actressy pteturesqucness of attire, would be a
picture to never tire of looking at,

" Box and Cox " Outdone.
oitin (.)

"Our old friends " Ilox and Cox " havo been out-

done, and may now retire Into prlvuto life. Eliza
Kuhnel haa solved the problem how to live with
two huabands at once, According to tho police-sergea-

this enterprising woman lived with her
first husband during the daytime and with her
second husband during the night, keeping up two
houses und two establishments. The second hus-
band seems to have discovered this arrangement,
perhaps, like the Immortal Cox, from having a
holiday granted to him by his employer. The
woman is evidently a genius, so let us hope that
the matta will be settled as amicably and have us
satisfactory a tag as Mr. Morton's farce.

Too Warm for the Parrot.
riVovt (A Kingston Eatt Tinman,

A good Joke is told on ono of our Kingston boys,
who recently went to Chattanooga to engage in
railroad business. He waa engaged In loading an
express car, and In the rush and hurry of loading
a parrot was put In a corner unnotlcod by him and
a lot of staff piled up around the bird. In the samo
car was a corpse. After the train had gotten some
distance from the city and all was silent the mes-
senger waa startled by hearing, "I'm hot I I'm
hot! Let me outl" The men say that Itobert
stayed long enough lo exclaim, "Hanged if you
don't get hotter than that before you get out I"
and bolted out on tho platform.

m

Nothing- - to Its Owner.
I from Uarptr't Baaar. .

Mr. Bumpus I saw yon taking a horseback ride
this morning. Your own horse t

Mr. Wumpus No; only a livery hack.
Ho looked like a very tine charger."

"So I thought until 1 paid the bill. Then the
owner of the stable cast mm all In the shade. "

01)1) TillMiS IN JAPAN.

Cnlcbina- - Flsli with 'ormorant und llatblng
Oflener tbnn Any Oilier People on .Vnrtli.

Dr. JVirtrl In t lndlnnj)"Ut Jonrnn'-- )

Klsh form a great food staple, nnd are tal'.cn In

many ways. One day soon after I nrrlved 1 iiavr a

man standing on a log In tho river. He had a

small dip net In his hand. On tlio'end of the log

was a cormorant with a ring about Its neck. y

tho bird ilivcd In tho water aud came to the
log with a fish In Its mouth. The man put his

the bird's head, aud by n twist took tho flsli In
his net, from which ho transferred It to his pouch.
The ring was put about the blrd'n neck when It was

joung, and Its head had grown M that It could not
get It off. If It had not been for Iho ring the bird
would have swallowed the fish. They sell their
fish alive. They havo bucket like the end of u
barrel, about two Inches dcop, in whlrli they put
some water aud carry the flsli about In them.

Everything they do seems Iho revcrso of our cus-
toms. They saw towards thumsclvcs and piano
towards themselves. The men sew, and tn sew-
ing they push the needle from .'hem. 1 hey .stand
their horses In tho stalls with tl'clr heads out. I
asked a man why they did not tti.'ii them the other
way, and he said the horso wouli! get more fresh
air with his head that wuy, nnd besides, u man
was usually not In a hurry when rto put his horso
up, bnt he might bo when he took mm out, nnd
not have time to back him out nnd tu.'H htm round.
I suppose, as they live on tho other Hide of tho
curtn and have their heads down all the time, it
comes natural for them to do opioslle to us.

They are very kindly, pleasant, nffablo people.
They uro very cleanly. 1 think they bathe oflener
than nny ptoplo on earth. The common
vehicle of the country Is a two-- n heeled cart
pulled by coolies. These men go qulto rapidly.
One of them pulled mo forty miles In one aa,
to the top of a mountain range, making an As-
cent of (1,000 feet. They do not wear tho nhovs
In the hntiHO that thoy wear out of doors, hence
their houses are marvellously clean. They tend
their gardens very carefully, and trim their ever-
greens In fantastiu shapes. If you look In a garden
at night It appear full of elephant and other
animals. The women put their bulr up hi funclful
shapes, butterflies, fans aud other objects being
Imltutcd. It la dressed with a sort of gluten, and
becomes hard when dry. It will retain Its shape
for a month after dressing. They havo no bon-
nets, ily the way, do yotf know that two-thir- of
the women on the carln never saw h bonnet, and
they would not know what to do with them if they
dlil see them. The men wear no hats. The
Japanese do not wear pigtails. They shavo their
hair through the centre and bring the side to a
knot at the top. ,

Tho country la beautiful to see and delightful
to travel through, but the pcoplu, us to houor,
purity and erucltr are In u deplorable state.
There Is no audi thing us business honor among
them. No one believes any one with whom he Is
dealing. It was for many years the custom for
uny ono who wanted lo get rid of a girl
to sell her to a e, airls who had no
ono to look after them wero sold tn the same
way. Theso are sc.ittcrcd nil over tho
country, like saloons. The tea Is served by girls
exclusively, and theso girls nro also kept there for
vile purposes. This Is universal. If the girl wilo
serves von Is scut from the room thu keener comes
to ask If she has been Impudent or has done any-
thing out of the way. Formerly, If a girl ran away
from one of these houses, the police brought her
back and compelled her to stay, but by tho forco
of foreign Influence this hns been changed, und
now a girl may abandon this life If Hhc wishes to
do so.

Tho Japanese sre very volntllo und tickle In
everything. One may give $1, wo for a fancy pig

and ono year from now ho would not ac-
cept ft us a present. They are the French of Asia;
tho Chinese are tho Germans. Cqnvcrts to Chris-
tianity arc mado much more easily among the
Japanese than among the Chlueuc, bnt you never
can tell how long they will remain Christians. The
Chinese understand the pcrscvcranco of the saints
und practice It.

Two Tough Tarrlcra.
f From a fli'eio York LttltrA

New York produces grim children In some of
Its wards. I was attracted by a thrcc-ycar-o- ld

samplo of the gutter-haunte- r. He wore a check-
ered dress and stood about twAnty-olg- Inches
high In his bare feet. An Indescribable hat with a
portion of visor was pulled down hard over ono
eye, bo that only tho other eye was used In watch-n- g

the ways of tho world. Ho was evidently a
very serious young gentlemen. Ho paused in an
effort to make a younger sister of his stand ou her
head In a puddle of water to shout, "Hey, dcrel "
to a very square, hlgh-hlpp- gray horse that a
man was leading along the street. The horse was
caught by surprise, and he let his heels fly to show
his llmldlty. lie thereby yanked tho young man
who waa leading him nearly off his feet. The lat-
ter cast a terrible look at tho author of tho troublo
and said :

"Say, young feller, wots dor matter wld you?"
The qulto "young feller" looked back with a

earful scoru and replied :
" I'm loaded, dat'u what's der matter wld roe.

Bay, mister, do you know wot's der matter wld
you? Ycr too fresh, dal's wot's der mutter wld
jou."ny this tlmo the man had passed out of hearing,
and ho only turned to his now thoroughly calm
beast and said :

' Dem Is tough tarrlers. "
And Just at that moment the d

old rounder had his smaller sister successfully
standing on her head In tho puddle.

The Old Itemedy the llest.
(Von l. A'oruith iltitl.lln.

The Smithsonian Institution does a great deal of
good, flrst and last; but it has Just undertaken an
nvestlgatton which Is suro to cxclto opposition.
The reptile dlvlslou of the Institution has begun a
serlos 6f expcrimenls with snako poison, with a
view to discover some antidote for rattlesnake
)ltes. A number of large rattlesnakes from the
Virginia mountains have been secured for the pur- -

Now It Is well known, lu the HouthernEosc. especially, that whiskey Is tho only sover-
eign remedy for rattlesnake, bite, it ia not only a
remedy, but a preventive. 'So strong Is the faith
lu Its valuable properties that men have been
known to drink whiskey In the snako country so as
to he prepared for any emergency. No Intelligent
rattlcsnako would knowingly hlto a man saturated
with certain kinds of whiskey, for snch a courso
would he suicidal. Perhaps tho reptllo division of
the Smithsonian Institution may discover a new
antidote for tho rattlesnake's bite, but It cannot
hope to compete successfully with the old reliable
favorite remedy now In use.

Burial of Cremated Ashes.
rrom (A. (Vill fall Caull: ,

The body of tho late Dr. Buck; a n

physician of Leicester, was cremated at Woking
Crematory last week. Tho interment of tho ashes,
which were encased In a white marblo casket,
took place at lilrttall Churchyard, near Leicester,
on Saturday afternoon. Wo believe this Is the Urst
interment of ashes in England. The funeral ser-
vice, which was choral, was conducted by the
Hcv. Canon Clayton and tho Hcv. II. J. Fortescue.
Two friends tmrc tho casket, surrounded by
flowers, to tho grave, which was inlaid with over-grcc-

nnd adorned with floral tributes. The
plcturesquo little church writes our correspond-
ent) was decorated for the harvest festival, and
the whole scene was singularly frco from any of
tho too frequent painful asaoclatlont of un ordi-
nary funeral.

Necessarily I.nte.
rron th V OrUant fVcayuiir.

Tho frost yesterday was late In coming. It prob-
ably took passage on the fast mall train,

MRTERSARTISTICTAILORS W
! BROADWAY OPPOSITE POSTOFFIClOS

ndXtAOL- - 1S3 BROADWAY CORNER JI.ST. L7ih W2i"
jV9ruU.DRU8UrT6.8ATIN LINED TO ORDER t30 OUR 3PEC.AUV3.i,

OVKItCOATM TO OIUlMt.
CHINCHILLA. KKUSKYB. MKLTONS. ILL THU DATE8T SHADK8, BILK Oft BATIN LINED.$20.00.DTmPSaBllS VffihSSSffiig. A "" LINE OF 8TWrKS' BC0TO1 Bn0AD AND NAKUOW

JACOB BltOTHRltM. .
O Broadway, oppeilte Voat.Of.co I 1800 Broadway, corner 3 1st Ht.

(. 11 &3JtH$' ''afepfeiMifcaYatf't-- - Wiffr'frr1 to 'MhfuM?J,itt!"

'Success Has Crowned Our Eirts

-r- on-

TWENTY YEARS.

Thousands Live to Praise
Its Good Works.

Letters of Testimony

FROM THOSE WHO SPEAK GOOD

WORDS OF ITS MERITS.

Two Well Known PWbs,
THREE METHODIST PREACHERS

And Prominent Lady atDuxbury,
Mass., all Testify.

This lady nutlered 20 yenrs with a aerere
Uronclilnl Cong-li-t never lying down without
a serero nttack. It end how she nni rnredt
after much persuasion to try Hie Batsnmi
y. W. KINHMAN A CO.:

My testimony In favor of Adamson's Ilotanlc
Balsam will be but an addition of many who can
testify by experience tho marvellous cores effected
by Its use. My case Is not an ordinary one. For
twenty years I havo suffered from a bronchial
cough, never lying- down without a serero attack
of the same. After much persuasion I was In-

duced to try yonr Balsam, ami Its good effects for
six mouths is certainly marvellous. Please me
this truthful testimony for tho ndvantago of all
sufferers like myself.

Feb. 21, 1SST. Mrs. WM. J. ALDEN.
Buxbury, Mass.

More than twenty years nso Adamson's
Ilotnnlo Ilalsam was Introduced aenerallr
throughout New Itasland a a remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Fulmonnrr Couiplnlnti.
Since Its Introduction It Una constantly won

lu way Into public favor, uutll now It Is the
universal decision that ADAMSON'S

DALSA!" Is the best remedy for
curing Coughs, Colds nnd Asthma.

Front W. 31. Utcrllus, pastor Methodist
Chnrcb, Wntervtlle, ale. Read what be
any ubont using tho llalsnm In bis fumllyi
I)B. F. W. KINSMAN:

Bear Sir I havo used your Adamson's Balsam
In my family for soveral years, and have found It

a very pleasant remedy to take and most satisfac-
tory Indeed In relieving- coughs and colds. I am
triad lo recommend It tn nthra

Tours, truly. W. M. BTEItUSa.

It ! .prepared from highly concentrated
Vegetable JlxtracU nnd Darks, (jumi and
Hoots of wonderful healing properties, and
U highly commended by clergymen, eminent
physicians nnd eclentlfle men everywhere)'
testimonials from whom can be furnished
without nninlier.

A Minister Now Prcnchlnc at "We-
bster, N. H.,

writes under date March. 3, isss, and same was
puDiisncu in me cnurcn paper at wcDstcr at same
time:
F. W. KINSMAN-iCO.- :

Gentlemen We ahould be tho very last men to
recommend any parent medicine unless we know
what wo were saying. But we feel certain that we
are doing tho world a great favor when we recom-
mend ADAMSON'S BALSAM. My wife has been
afflicted for nine years with a serious Throat and
Lung Trouble, and .imong the many remedies used
nothing has a (lorded so much relief as this Balsam.
Too ranch' cannot be said In favor of this remarka-
ble remedy for all kinds pf Throat and Lung
difficulties.

EMINENfPHYSICIANS

From George W. Martin, M.D., graduate of
University of New York) and J. II. Htearns,
M. U.) formerly fturgeon National Military
Aoluni) Togus, Me.

Having examined the formula from which Ad-

amson's Botanic Cough Balsam Is prepared, we
recommend It as a safe and .reliable medicine for
the cure of coughs, colds, whooping cough, asth-
ma. Ac.

Auousta, Maine.
Dn. O. W. KINSMAN:

Dear Sir For some time I have contemplated
sending you a line or two expressive .of the great
value Mrs. Bradlce and myself placo upon Adam
son's Botanic Balsam, which' we have used for
years with ever Increasing satisfaction, it Is a
roost excellent remedy for Coughs, and an agree-
able remedy to take.

CHAS. W BBADLEE,
raBtor Methodist Episcopal Church.

Thla seems to be the general opinion en-

tertained by the masses, livery one who
has used the Il&laaui sneaks In tlin tilirlia.
terms of Its merits.

You cau nnd the Bultaut eu sale at all
stores where they sell medicines of any de-

scription, lu small and largo bottles. Prices
10, 3ft aud 70c. Fat up so that all can be
accommodated) the poor as well as the rich.
Ketncinber, In speaking of

Adamson's Balsam,
That wo are not calling your attention to a
novelty or some new nostrum) but a curative
ugcut that has been used very cxteuslvcly
by nil New Kngland for 80 years and dur-
ing that time the sale has been steadily

until to-d- It stands without an
equal.

THE BEST 01-THE- ALL.

MADE ONLY BY

F.W. KINSMAN & CO., Apothecaries,

86TII 8T. AND --Til ATE., NiiW YOKK.

e. j. mm & co.,
HUCCliHHOKH TO

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
(RKTA1U)

FINE CARPETS
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

EVERYTHING NEW AND
DESIRABLE lKOM THE
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
MARKETS AT EXCEED-
INGLY LOW PRICES.

They also offer the follow-
ing

SPECIAL BAMS:
1,000 PIECES

DOMESTIC WILTONS

at $1,25, $1.53 and' $1,75 per yard.

BEST ENGLISH WILTONS

at $1.75 per yard.

BEST ENGLISH BRUSSELS
at $1.25 per yard.

BODY BRUSSELS
at 85c. to $1.00 per yard.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

at 50c. and 65c. per yard.
ALL-WO- EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS

at 60c, 65c, and 70c. per yard.

500 FINEST

ORIENTAL BUGS
AT

S8.50 to SI 0.00 each;
Value $15.00 to $18.00.

Turcoman Curtains at
S7.00 per pair; reduced
from $10.50.

Antique Curtains at $8.00
per pair; reduced from
$10.00.

Nottingham Curtains! at
$4.00 per pair; reduced from
$5.75.

Tapestry Furniture Cover-
ing at $1.35 per yard; re-
duced from $2.00.

Silk Brocatelles, in allthe
artistic colorings, at $0.00
per yard; reduced from
S8.00.
FUKNITUllK

PROMPTLY, IN THE BEST MANNER, AT VERY
MODERATE CHARGES. ESTIMATES FUR.
NIfallKD.

UNIQUE TABLES AND CHAIItH, A LARGE
AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT SUITABLE FOR
WEDDING AND ANNIVERSARY GIFTS. ALSO
FANCY UOUKCUh, AK.U.UUAIUM, WHIT-IN- tl

DK-K- H, UOOKCAWES,TAni,E!.
IIKDKOO.U SUITS; 4c, AT

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
ENRMSII IlKASri IIEDHTEAI)", THE

OREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES EVER EXHIB-
ITED, AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

fllATTUEHHEH, MADE TO ORDER FROM
PURE SOUTH AMERICAN HAIR. MATTRESSES

E AT VERY MODERATE CHARGES.
I.IVB GEESE FEATIIKIIS, WARRANTED

INODOROUS.

SPUI.NU UNDEHBED8, THE BEST IN USE.

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th-St- s.

1?A8lii0NABLK pper, lamp and candle shade!
aa tho finest French china lace

works new, enlarred book of inatructlont and ptieo Hat ofmaterials mailed tor lOo.s leaaona flren: inapeotlon
Lewli i. Co., manufacturer., 'i Eaat Hth at.

fta-Tir0- V& Lr.ll,l,"So1 Newmarket., ml.fit..18, wltb hda and c.rea In etrlte.and check.: elent aolt, $, worth 820, made tWa
aeaaon. I'rlrato tome. 172 Weat 'J3d at.

SEALSKIN, PLUSH and Cloth Saoquea, Wrapa,
DP MoodVm!1"' datlna, JenUOlothlnf, Watchen, en 17, Furniture. Carpota' "oldWctlj confidentially on verjr eaajr InaUlments. W.,

OSTAR'S EXTERMINATORS kill Oockroachea.Rata, Mice, lledbugs, Koachea; Iniallibl remedial :
not poiaon, 405 Broome.

POMTIOAIi.
LABOR PARTY. '

UNITED Twentj.thlrd Aaaeroblr District.
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT I

Bull er"a Harlem Rl?er Park and Harlem Casino.
OUAN1J MEETINGS I

K''?&.lfllLl.!:, Nt Week. Commencing
OUT. 31 TO NOV. 5. INCLUSIVE,

atbotnllalla.
The following speakera will appear dnrlnj tin weekipr.,Jle01nn, Henry George,

Iful i,.Vu"xV Erd - Leubuecner,
Morse, Wm. J. Ooreuch.

A. J. Steer.. ller. Dr. Anketefl,
J, II. Edeleman, Iw Muiler,
Cbae. F eld. Col. A. u. Calhoun,

avro tiaa K. J ulnn . Frank Ferrell,
Prof. U. De Leon, Laweon N. Fuller,
Mr, llackett, John J. Boalln.

P. Ki J. P. Archibald,J. T. McKechnie, Wm. J. O'Dalr.
1Ut. Chaa. P. McCarthy, Wilbur O. Ea.tlaVe,
.lerome O'Neill, Dr. P. T. Miller.
William McCabe, and many others.

ADMISBION FREE.
n,lA.?.D MASS.MEETINO. and Torchllaht I'TradJ
Sf, r'ld Assembly District United Labor Valty to be
held at Parens, Hall, 84 ave. and 80th ., Saturday, Oct,
8J, 8 P. M. Henry Ueoryo, Ixmt. Poet. W. Oorsuteh,
KR,.'u,.fte"!' C1J Iwld. Thomas Ford, William
O'Dalr will delner addresses.
flMlE United Labor Party of the Ninth Assembly 1)17.

tncttiM opened the campaign. A
will be hold at the headquarters. 6 Hudson St., n Hat.
urday ejenlwj, Oct. VJ. 1 he following speakers W, Jl.
Clark, H, O. fcole, J. Law, O. Price, Abiahani Moai, I.

aiisciaiitiANEous.
F.NH10NH INCREASED and procured for soldier..
Procured for widows, children, women, fathers or

no pay. Fitucrald A CO.. Attorneys. Washington. U. O.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.
T IliERAL REWARDIxist. do strayed last nUihtXJ near Klatbush ave., yellow Irish Better! tine fanny
ir!sir?."i,r,"D'irBrtl!5",i l'ne No. S.bOS. Returnto Huberts. 174 Prince at., Brooklyn.

ilOUSES, APAKT31EKTS- - & ROOMS.
Apartment and lloouisTo

SEE THAT THE ABOVE TRADE MARK 1

IS ON ALL PACKAGES. REFUSE ANY OTHER, .

RIKER'S '

CAL1SAYA AND IRON TONIC
ANT1-MALARBA- L,

One of the Oldest and Best Medicines in Existence.
Positively Prevents and Cures Malaria or Any Disease of that Nature,

Improves the appetite immediately; enriches the blood; rein-vigorat-
es

the system ; is PERMANENT in its effect, and is
just exactly what nine-tenth- s of the people of this MALARIA-STRICKE- N

city URGENTLY need to protect themselves
from that dreadful and insidious disease. Remember: An
ounce of prevention, &c. Our Calisaya and Iron Tonic is not a
NEW CATCH,PENNY NOSTRUM, but an OLD-ESTABLISHE- D

and wcll-rccogniz- remedv, DAILY PRE-
SCRIBED by our MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, and
is GUARANTEED to do all you EXPECT of it, or your
money will be returned. '

It is entirely different from any other preparation.

Insist on Having Hiker's Calisaya and Iron Tonic,

AND YOU ARE POSITIVELY SURE OF PERFECT
SATISFACTION,

or the trial costs you nothing.
Do not allow any one to persuade you otherwise.

FULL PINT BOTTLES, 75 CENTS.
Sold by almost all Dealers throughout the United States at

prices no higher than at our Retail Establishment in New York,
or will be sent, free of charge, to any part of the United States,
on receipt of price,

. BY

WM. B. RIKER & SON,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

ESTABLISHED 1846 AT No. 353 6TH AVE., N. Y.

Laboratories :
585 Washington St. and 55, 57 & 59 Clarkson St., N. Y.

N. B. A Little Spirit being necessary in this preparation to keep
it, we use fine MARTELL BRANDY. ALCOHOL is GENERALLY used 4

BECAUSE it is CHEAPER.

r'
i

i

FU1ITDBE, GABPETS, BEDDING, STOVES, PICTURES, j
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

153 to 165 (Mam St, 193 to 205 M Row, l

CASH OR CREDIT. PRICE LIST HUILED.

NEW YORK. I

lD H fl in IpV LHr HI HII iH H D B B

BETHESDA
NATUBAL MINKRAL WATEU

is a superior tsblo water and so absolute kldnsr recu
latpr. Distributing Depot, 11 Barclay at. Hold by all
druggists aud dealers.

T11EATEI). FltER. Po.l.IBKIRr'IsV Kvuiy Cured srltu VetretablaUllUrOI llemedli-ii- . We are lha only
Dropsy specialists In tbe world. Hare cured many thou-
sand cases. Bend for tree book of testlmonisls of almost
miraoulous oures. llcinembeT. ten days' treatment
furnished free by mall. lilt. II. 11. UUliJi.N d;
MUM ail Canal St.. New York.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

$500 Mil
ToeomMtent Bailneu Men aceeptlnjr eicla.l?e city

nceDclesfortaleof oar NATIONAL. AUT4M1ATIO
UA NAVI.NU tJOVIiltNOUN. Required br all

cutttumerf. Hnre33 per rent. In (.as 11IIU.
'bfjeantulcethe preuure at meter. Hecare a iteady

and tncroased illumination, Insuring perfect combustion
nf tbe rases and a pure and healthful atmosphere.
Prerent the disagreeable whist lint, blowing and smokia
of burners, remedjlnff frequent danger from lire and ex-
pense of broten globes. Over 10,000 in eerrlo. In-
dorsed by highest Mercantile Corporate and Kzpert
Authorities, Agents clearing 9CW) per month. Ad- -

Tlll UNION NATIONAL (JAM HATING CO..
744 UKOADWAY. NIC IV V OUK.'

RBAI. ESTATE. ,

At Auction.

Iplll JERE. JOHNSON.JR,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
ALL OK TIIK LOTS UNSOLD AT THK

Great Auction, Sopt. 0,
01' THK

WYCKOFF-KIU-D farm,

GREENPOlNT,
Will b. disposed of at prltat. aala on easy terms for

S600 AND UPWARD.
Agrnts always at branoti offloe. on premises, corner of

Nassau and Humboldt sts., Gre.unolnt. to show ths lots.
vi apply to alere. Johnson, jr., CO Liberty St., New York,
or afef Fulton at.. Urooklyn.

MEDICAL.
ALLBPKOIALDUJEABKaofa prlraU nature,

oaredi 47 rears'
successful practice. Consult Un Old 'l'bjilcUo, itliuiIVlbOkineuVroevdwaj,

WtT" (ffcf YOUOAN

u9fJ 6K0UBB OHH jl

Ducal Brunswick Government Bond j
tb. next redemption of which take, place , M

TUUSDAY. NOV.l. ' 1

Three bond, are .horn In a lonn. tho Inter.e.t of wtilcli 1. paid out In prcmlnm. three) 'f
tltne yearly, livery bond 1. entitled to '

Til It Ell UU A vVlNUM. ANN UALitiY. ,
nntll eiiru und every bond Is rederme, wlthit '.
larger or smaller premium. Bverr bond flIUST I
ttrarronr of he following premium, oatuero) r
sir e no 11 1. AN Un.

One Premium nt 22A.OQO Relch.mnrlc
fine Premium at 160,000 Kelchsuiaro. r
fine Premium at 00,000 Itolcli.ulork..
One Premium at litl.tiOO ltelrh.mn.rk.. 'i

1Z.OOO. 10.800. inptlO. 7,500, 0,000. U.OOO

NO lil.ANKN. 'Ill
Erery bond bought of mwlth $3 on or before the 1st V

of November, until OP. M., le entitled to the whole A

premium that mar be drawn thereon on that date.
n orders sent In Keoiitesed LXTTCBl and

fnclosUig Q3 will soonro one of these bonds for the next 4
drawing, lialance payable in monthly instalments.

For orders, circulars or any other information, call oil 7

or address '

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO..
100 Fulton at., corner ltroadvru7tNer Yoru City. i

PIANOS AND ORGANS. ',

fate Pianus J
IJnlrerslty place, corner l'ith at. New York. W

--THE E8TKY UPItlOHT PIANOS, with their JA e new repeating action, win the admiration of the I
most critlcali see them before you buyisold on monthly
paymenu. Estey Piano Warerooms, 5 East Hth St.

A NUMBER OF O II AND. upright and square piano 1
iV "' our make, slightly used, almost, as cood as new,
end fully warranted, will be sold at a liberal reductlou
from regular prices; plauo. to rent, lVm.''Knabe. A Co..
1H 6th a?.., abOTQ 18th st.

IN PIANOS at Llndeniaa A.Son'. ware. IBARGAINS 6th aye., near 19th at,t large assort Inient of new and slightly used pianos of our enrn and. J
other makea at Tery attractlre prices. M

"OPERA" PIANO, the meat popular and the MTHE In the market, ou 10 monthly until paid foue quarter's muslo lessons free i rentonlyC6t send fur fcstslogue. Peek A Son, 310 West 47th St., corner ll'wsy. I

TEIiER CONCERT ORAND FOR bALE great L
Vi "'Ill"Pri."6?.V.IERnERT. Mll East Hth st, M

DENTISTRY. H
50 S$c?.rq 50
without gss. ISc. Soft fUllna;, Wo. up. Elegant goM
filling from l Full Oumjiots. !. 7. 10.

'N. Y. DENTAL CO.,
203 Ctb Ate., Second npstaln, entrance from litlist.

Opposite Macy's. ,

- H

A '$


